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HiJ Record j.See that old feller tottiring alongon the other srid e of the street there?"asked the iund ord of^ thJ tavern
atPeeweeouddyhu np. "That'i Hod Dur-nitt, our oldest inhabitant.'!uH"uir resjx nded the hypocritical

guest. "What has he ever dime ofany rtmspqnenc
. ^none!" Why, oat-fotAi it;, he'^Jived here all ds life.".Hansas CityStar.
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Money Is Asked to Save the Cologne Cathedral
.
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The - Cologne cathedral, which stands In the eer.ter (if the town of Cologne, Is feared to be on verge of| collapse.

Appeals are heing made hy the Cathedral Restoration society for funds so that the sandstone used In the gigantic
cathedral, which Is rapidly disintegrating, may he repaired.

OFFERS SAGAN FOR SALE New Cruiser Memphis Is Launched
H I

Prince Ilelie Ue Sugan, duke of Tal-
lynmil I'erlgord, husband of tlie for¬
mer Anna (Jould, has advertised for
sale the domains of his principality
of Sugan. It lies In Silesia and Bran¬
denburg, lias an area of, .about r»lX>
square miles and a population of Gfi,-
000.

CUBE ROOTS HIS HOBBY

Urbane L. Barrett, u lawyer of
Mason City, Iowa, has become known
as the cube root king of the world.
He extracts the cube root of trillions
with the least apparent effort and his
rapid mental calculations have been
the wonder of many mathematicians.

SAN DOMINGO VISITORS

J. S. Schwartz, the "mahogany king"
of San Domhigo, takes his pet parrol
^Janiws" Witti him on his travels, ^he

|, bird, which generally goes perched on

Mr. Schwartz's ' left shoulder, has the
.'gift of the gab,7 and 'Its master, now

visiting Boston, Is also quite a talker,
Cur he speaks 11 languages.
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New lijrht cruiser Memphis beln^ launched nt the Crump yards, I'liliadel-
pliin. and little* Elizabeth Howlett I'aine, daughter of the mayor of Memphis,
who sponsored the swift warship.

Model Airway System for Pilots
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ThAbove Is pictured the eastern division of the model airway systejn.heavy line shows the route of 2,300 miles that comprises the system over which

pilots fly weekly, in turn, from Mitchel fl(4d. The route covers Washington,
Dayton, Mount Clemens, St. Louis, Louisville, and back to Mitchel by: way of
Dayton and Washington. The trip takes from four days to a week. The map
pictured is a new one Just Installed in the operations office. The figures are,
left. Lieut. Homer B. Chandler, receiving Instructions from Lieut. M. L. Elliot,
operations officer, before starting on an airway trip.

Navy Secretary Now H

Secretary of the Nuvy Wilbur, left, wjth his newly selected . v,Commander Nathan IL Wright. Commander Wright will be attached to the
secretary's personal staff and act for him In ai! matters relating to oil re-
genes and eiploltatlon of reserved lands.

It's Easy to Pay
For a Chevrolet

Everybody wants an automobile.
Everybody can pay for a Chevrolet.
Everybody can afford to own a Chevrolet.
You can buy a Chevrolet just as you buy any other im¬
portant necessity. Not one family in a thousand pays
cash in full for a home. They make a substantial down
payment, then pay off the mortgage with what they used
to pay for rent, plus other savings.

A Chevrolet can be bought just as you buy a stationary
home. It earns its own way and you ride while you pay.
It is the best paying investment any family can make
because it provides transportation, saves time, and makes
all outdoors your playground, bringing health and happi¬
ness to the whole family.
There is a Chevrolet dealer near you. Ask him to show
you the different models and explain how easy it is to

get, use and pay for the one you want

Prices f o. b. Flint, -Michigan
Superior Roadster - - $490 Superior Sedan - - -$795
Superior Touring - - 495 Superior Commercial Chassis 395
Superior Utility Coupe - 640 Superior Light Delivery - - 495
Superior 4-Passenger Coupe 725 Utility Express Truck Chassis 550

Fisher Bodies on all Closed Models
r if *

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mich.
Division of Qeneral Motors Corporation

A Rare Bird What a Bigamist Is
Lady.Does this parrot tailk well? The lutest description of ;i bikini;
Dealer-.No, but he's a wonderful Is a man who makes the sunn* luistal

listener. twice.

WL.DOUGLAS
? 7.°<w '8.°° shoes jaws.

Jl/iany at {^oo and f 6.00 ~Boys at *4jo & *J.oo
W. L. Douglas Shoes are told in 117 of our

own stores in the principal cities and
by over 5,000 shoe dealers.

WHEREVER you live, demand W. L.
Douglas shoes.They arc high-classand up-^
to-date, made in all the popular styles
that appeal to men and women who
want stylish and serviceable shoes
at reasonable prices.

SELDOM have you had the opportu¬
nity to buy such wonderful shoe values
as you will find in W. L. Douglas shoes and Supports

in our retail stores and in good shoe stores
everywhere. Only by examining them can

you appreciate their superior qualities.
FDR economy and dependablevalue,

wear shoes that have W. L.
Douglas name and the retail

nri_xrt_ price stamped on the soles.Wintoo guy them at our stores or of
One of our be* Bluchers J. <*"'«". substitutes.
In Cim Metal Calf. Combines writejor Illustrated Catalog, postageJret.
comfort and service. #7.00 W.L Douglas Sbo« Co., 10 Spsik Sc., Brodctoo, Man.

Corflex^for Women jfl
Black Kid

Blucher Oxford
gives Comfort
Arch 17.50

STAMPINC THE RETAIL
PRICE AT THE FACTORY

Only Explanation
"Perhaps you can explain, Marie,

how It was that I saw you kissing the
chauffeur in the kitchen?"

"I'm sure I don't know, mii'ain, un-.
less you were looking through the key¬
hole."

I. |
Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never
Suspect It

. Applicants for Insurance Should
Use Swamp-Root

Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcomingthese conditions. The mild and healinginfluence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.
An examining physician for one of the

prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview of the subject, made the as¬
tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re¬
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applications
are declined do not even suspect that
they have the disease. Dr. . Kilmer's
Swamp-Root is on sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to test this

exeat preparation, send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., BinRhamton. N. Y., for a
sample bottle. . When writing, be sure
and mention this paper..Advertisement.

Some people clamoring for a new
religion have never tried the old one.

More things come to those who don't
want them than to those who do.

Seeks Old Sweetheart
An almost daily visitor at Doctors'

Commons, Knight rider street, is an old
man who is determined to find out if :i

sweetheart of his youth ever married,
says a London (Eng.) dispatch. For
weeks he searched the records with¬
out revealing his object, but <>ne day
.he said that many years ago he was

engaged to marry and had obtained t Me
license, but the wedding never took
pflace. Having made a fortune, he now

desires to trace his former fiancee ;ind
atone for her disappointment <>f years
ago.

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
GARMENT, DRAPER*

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded Thinfli
New for 15 Cents.

<Cttamond^es>
Don't wonder whether you can dye

or tint successfully, because perfect
home dyeing Is guaranteed with "Dia*
mond Dyes" even If you have never

dyed before. Druggists have all colors.
Directions in each package..Adver¬
tisement.

Activity Increased
"A medical expert says Ii: D

today are more active than th«*:r a a-

cestors.'^ *

"Yes, in dodging the :iut<»n:oh «".

modern man's activity has l****'" -IV

ly» Increased."

Impossible
^Touth."Drink to me with thin**

eyes." Maiden."I don't wear

Children Cry for "Castoria
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages

MothaM Fletcher's Castoria has
been In use for over 30 years as a
pleasant, harmless substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops
and ' Soothing Syrups. Contains no
narcotics. Proven directions are oH,
each package. Physicians everywhere^

recommend It. The klml you
always bought bears signature <-u
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